
Members of the Kentucky
Press Association who were hon-

ored at the summer KPA mett-in-g

last week-en- d in Louisville
are front row, from left, Arch
Riehl, Henderson; Paul Crowdus,
Lebanon; George Trotter, Leban

Calvert City Man
Wins Big-Bas-s Race

FRANKFORT, Ky., June 14
(Sfsecial) Meet the champ of
Kentucky Lake! B. M. Dossett,
suh!, of Calvert City, who gallop-
ed across the Kentucky Lake Der-

by finish line with a whopping
IVz pound largemouth bass to
win the big-bas-s race in the first
"Kentucky Afield" fishing der-
by.

Dossett took his lunker on a
"Bomber" while fishing out of
Jim Coakley's Dock. It was the
largest bass recorded during the
six-wee- long Derby presented
by the Department of Fish and
Wildlife Resources and WAVE-T-

Two other champs also were
crowned in the

at Kenutcky
Lake.

Ray Land of Bridgeport, I1L
caught the largest crappie (a 4
pound beauty outof Sugar Bay
Dock),) and Mrs. R. M. Harpole
of Clinton won the bluegill race
with a half-pound- er netted in
Big Bear.

Dossett's bas tvon him a True
"Aristocrat" fly-ro- d. Land will
receive a True Temper "Dyna-
mic" spinning reel, and Mrs. Har-
pole, a True Temper "Dynaspin"
spinning rod.

All the prizes for the Ken-
tucky Lake Derby were contri-
buted by the True Temper corp-

oration.
In addition to winning the Ken-

tucky Lake big-bas-s derby, Dos-

sett also leads in the Grand Prize
Derby. The Grand Prize is for
the largest largemouth bass
caught in Kentucky by a Ken-tuckia- n

before September 15.

The man who lands that lunker
will win an Evinrude 10 hp
"Sportwin" motor, a Richline.14
ft. "Challenger" aluminum boat,
a Holsclaw 0 boat trailer, an
Airex "Larchmont" spinning reel
and Airex tubular glass spinning
rod.

Runners-u-p to Dossett in the
Grand Prize Derby so far are:
B. E. Sweazy of Springfield with
a 6 lb. largemouth, and J.W.
Murrey of Allensville with a 5--

lb. largemouth. Both fish were
caught at Kentucky Lake.

Five runners-u-p prizes will be
awarded in the Grand Prize
Derby.

Theatre in State Parks
Again This Summer

FRANKFORT, June 14 Once
again theatre will come to Ken-
tucky's State Parks in the sum-

mertime. Every week at Cum-

berland Fall, Natural Bridge, and
Kentucky Dam Village well-know- n

plays will be presented.
Pioneer Theatre, under the di-

rection of Eben Henson, Danville
will play at Cumberland Falls
and Natural Bridge. The Murray
players, under the direction of
Wiliam Robertson, will be featur-
ed at Kentucky Dam Village.

The production are available
to park guests as part of the
plan to make entertainment pos-
sible' for the entire family. The
Pioneer Theare kicks off the sea-
son with their presentation of
"Champagne Complex" for mem-
bers of the National Editorial As-

sociation tour.
Plans are being made to include
Pine Mountain and Lake Cum-
berland in the theatre

UK DEPARTMENT HEAD
WINS TRIP TO ISRAEL

Dr. Jonah W .D. Skiles, head
of the University of Kentucky's
Department of Ancient Lang-uags- e

and Literatures, has been
selected by the Lexington Lodge
of B'nai B'rith to take part in a
six-wee- k educational tour of

on; Mrs. Francele Armstrong,
Henderson; Mrs. Elizabeth Spaul-din- g,

Bardstown; J. P. Godzer,
Campbellsville; Phil Swift,
Frankfort. Back row, Jarnes G.
Wilson, Cynthiana; George Jop-li- n,

III, Somerset; Richard N.

Studying Moral Values
The University of Kentucky's

Workshop in Moral and Spiritual
Values in Education an annual
feature of UK's Summer Session

pened June 13 and will con

Taylor, Larry Stone,
Central City; Maurice Henry,

Landon Cal- -

'houn, and John Perry, Frankfort.
.The awards were for

in the
I field.

tinue through July 6. Chief pur-

pose of the is to aid
teachers in

the place of moral and
spiritual values in public

Strawberry Blonde

This casual young lady is not watering her strawberries, she's weeding

them ! The modern way to weed is the chemical way. So the smart gardener

leaves his hoe in the tool shed and sprinkles a weed Pwtelwi
Herbicide-- 1 on strawberry rows. It takes only one faUeipoon of e

chemical in three gallons of water to keep weeds r SWTB are-fo- ot

patch. One application will prerent most of the weeds for a month or longer.
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Your purchase of a drive truck in-

volves an important investment. That's why

you should get all the facts before you buy.

When you get the facts, only one
drive truck stands out the rugged 'Jeep'
Truck. And it's no wonder why! It's the only

drive truck in its weight class origi-

nally designed and engineered completely

for drive, use the only

one time-teste- d and performance-prove- d in
millions of miles of transport service. Yet, it
shifts easily into conventional drive

for highway travel at top legal speeds. It's
not a conversion unit, not a modified

THE

See your for a

MOTOR
Ky.

MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Cynthiana;

Middlesboro;

outstanding achievement,
newspaper

under-
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Willys demonstration
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Awards Offered
In 4-- H Livestock
Livestock Progrems

A variety of awards are offer-
ed to 4-- Club members for their
achievements in livestock pro
jects and activities through two
National 4-- Award Programs.

In the Meat Animal Program,
Thomas E. Wilson is providing
two gold-fille- d medals of honoi
for winners in each county, a

watch for the state win-

ner, eight all expense trips to
the National 4-- Club Congress
in Chicago for sectional winners,
and $300 scholarships for the six

g winners in the na-tion- .

Any 4-- Club member en
rolled in a 4-- animal project
may participate in the progrom

Three $300 college scholar
ships are offered as awards in
the 4-- Livestock Judging Con--
test at the International Live
Stock Exposition by Armour and
Company. The winning judges
in each of the three divisions,
beef cattle, sheep and swine, will
each receive a scholarship.

Complete information on the
programs may be obtained from
county Extension offices. 4-- H

Club work is conducted by the
Cooperative Extension Service,
and the awards coordinated by
the National Committee on Boy
and Girls Club Work.

On the other hand, some things
are more difficult. Good pick-
ers are harder to find. Women,
who are the best pickers, don't
like to work in the field like they
used to, and modern youth just
don't like that kind of work.
rroaucuon costs nave risen
much more than income. But
strawberries are a good addition
al source of income for the small
farmer, especially if he has a
working family. They should be
a community enterprise with a
cooperative marketing set-u- p.

Growers in our community who
depended upon the the local
market got only half the price
received by the shippers.

Mounting Surpluses Farm-
ers are being encouraged to add
to the corn surplus by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture's recent an-

nouncement setting a support
price of $1.25 a bushel for corn
grown on acres,
compared to $1.50 for that
grown on controlled acres. On
my own farm, for instance, this
ruling led us to plant 90 acres
of corn rather than our allotted
49 acres, and reports indicate
that the same thing is happen
ing elsewhere.

Small Grains The growing
importance of small grain, es- -

Today's only
4-wh-

eel drive truck...,
designed engineered completely

for 4-wke-
el drive off-the-ro- ad use!

AMMERMAN
Whitesburg,

drive truck! It's tested, proven, certified and
unique in its weight class. No other
drive truck even touches its performance-prove- d

utility.

Add to all this the 'Jeep' Truck's functional
design, long life, low maintenance cost and
high re-sal- e value and you see why it's you?
one best drive truck buy!

Jeep TRUCK

7

WILLYS...worid's largest makers of drive YBfaktec

dealer

ROBINSON MOTOR SALES
Neon, Ky.
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pecially barley and winter oats,
to Kentucky's agriculture is ap-

parent when one travels through
the farming section of the estate
during May. have I seen
so fine barley and oats in
Kentucky as I recently saw be

Bowling and Hop- -
kinsville.jThe new DuBois winter
oats and Kenbar Barley have
proven popular with the farm-
ers in that area. A newer ana
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3-- T SAFETY SWEEPSTAKES
See for yovr blank now! Nothing buy! 575 chances win!
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8.20 1 15 44 40 I 33 JO 8.23 1 15 I 34.25 ' 37.30
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KYVA MOTOR COMPANY. Inc.

Madison Street
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

better variety of barley, recent-
ly namd Dayton, will be avail-

able Kentucky farmers
the first time this fall.

Farm Income In last month's
Farm Facts we reported a drc
in Kentucky's farm income ft"
the first two months of 1956 as
compared to same period in
1955. Income that period
dropped from $130 million to
$86 million. The decrease
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S34.I0 S27.S5 $30.90

36.93 31.9S
39.73 34.33
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330.50 6.40x15 324.70

33.93
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was

due to the drop in the sales valu ?

of tobacco sold during the two
months. Considerable 1954 tobac- -

co was sold in early 1965 but the
1955 crop was practically all sold
in that year. The decrease of
course means that the
farmers' expendible cash will be
reduced by that amount unlsss

income to offset the
drop can be found elsewhere,
which is unlikely.

Here's a G-- E Water Heater that
not only can be installed any-
where in your kitchen or laundry,
but gives you an extra work sur-
face, too! Plenty of hot water
when you need it!

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC!

NO FLAMES, NO FUMES,
NO FLUES! .

At INSTALL ANYWHERE!

SPECIAL HEAT-TRA- P!

yV COLD-WATE- R BAFFLE!

GLASS FIBER INSULATION!

CALROD HEAT-WR-

UNITS!

V 10-YE- WRITTEN
PROTECTION PLAN!

A SIZE FOR EVERY FAMILY NEED!
NEW 30, 40 AND 50 GALLON HEATERS!

FOR THE REMAINDER OF JUNE" AND THRU JULY. WATER
INSTALLATION WILL BE FREE

Neon Electric and Furniture Co.

PHONE 2321 - NEON, KY.

Authorized Dealer
GENERAL ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS

Kentucky

additional

HEATER


